East Gate Presbyterian Church
Assistant Pastor Position
East Gate Presbyterian Church (P.C.A.) located in Millsboro, Delaware is seeking an Assistant Pastor. East
Gate is a growing congregation located in southern Delaware. This full-time position will have three
primary responsibilities along with other ministry duties as assigned by the East Gate Presbyterian
Session.
The first primary responsibility is worship assistant. This responsibility will require that the candidate
have musical gifts and capabilities including the ability to play a musical instrument. The Assistant Pastor
will work in conjunction with the Senior Pastor to plan, lead and arrange worship service music and
other music that will make up congregational worship.
The second primary responsibility of the Assistant Pastor is leadership of the East Gate Presbyterian
youth ministry. These duties are outlined below:
1. Provide primary leadership for the East Gate Presbyterian youth group. This would include
overseeing the weekly Wednesday night youth meeting and teaching the Sunday morning youth
Sunday School class.
2. Plan and coordinate (along with other group leaders) special group events and outings as well as
outreaches to the youth of the Millsboro community.
3. Cultivate a greater connection between the congregation and the youth group that would be
reciprocal. Our goal is a congregation that is conscious of and loves its youth and youth who love
and minster to the larger church family.
4. Cultivate close bonds with the young men of our youth group which would include times
together with these young men outside of Wednesday evening and Sunday morning. The
Assistant Pastor would also be responsible to coordinate similar relationship building for the
young women in the group employing the female group leaders.
The third primary responsibility would be the inception and subsequent leadership of a young adult
ministry. Increasingly East Gate Presbyterian has seen our need of a ministry to those who have finished
high school through their mid-twenties.

Other Duties and Responsibilities

A call to ministry is a call to lay down one’s life for Christ’s sheep (John 21:17). At the Session’s request
the Assistant Pastor can expect to be called upon to perform the following duties as reasonable time will
permit:
1. Preach in worship services as needed
2. Teach the Bible in various settings
3. Join the Senior Pastor and Ruling Elders in the ministry of visitation
What the Assistant Pastor Can Expect from His Time at East Gate Presbyterian Church
We believe the selected candidate will find East Gate Presbyterian Church a place where God is loved
and honored. East Gate possesses a strong commitment to Scripture, the Reformed faith, evangelism
and church family life.
While East Gate is primarily made up of a middle age to senior citizen demographic, those in this age
group are very young at heart and the core group within this demographic works very hard for God. In
recent years, God has granted us an increase of younger people and families. East Gate Church reaches
several unsaved children and families through our youth group, Pioneer Club and summer beach service.
Therefore, the Assistant Pastor can expect many opportunities to serve alongside committed people
from varied age groups.
One of East Gate Church’s graces is its loving and warm family nature. The selected candidate is sure to
find a warm reception and a lot of love and kindness from the East Gate church family.

